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The children and youth of New Orleans deserve lives filled with positive experiences and healthy relationships
simply because they are our children and youth, worthy of our collective best. The Youth Master Plan will apply
the positive youth development framework and an equity lens, ensuring its design and implementation sets a
path for every youth to have access to what they need to be successful. In return, our children and youth can
become change agents who continuously improve New Orleans.
ASSESSMENT 






Working Groups Draft Actionable Strategies - Informed 




Community Conversations - 




Commitment to a Review Schedule
Process & Progress Evaluation
Continuous Review & Improvements
Digital Display & Presentations
Commitment to Action & Accountability
Youth Master Plan Website & Data Warehouse
Adoption + Accountability Strategy
Youth Advisory Board & Cross-Sector Steering Committee
Youth Advisory Board - Build Youth Leadership
Flip The Script - Youth narrative of New Orleans






Data Book by Neighborhood + Fiscal Map
Wellness Evaluation and Community Action Network
KEY COMPONENTS OUR MILESTONES  THROUGHOUT
KEY COMPONENTS & MILESTONES
Connect with other youth boards, councils, etc.
Youth Resources on 211+
